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GODOWN THE
We must REDUCE OUR DRY GOODS so as to be able to move them in r mailer room, and we are REDUCING THE

PRICE on every thing in the Dry Goods line, including Shoes, Clothing, Dress Goods, Underwear, Hats, Rubber Goods, in fact,

every thing in the Dry Goods line is reduced.

Come ILarly and g'et the Best

R IS) mgg &, Co.
tbe purpose of puttiog gravel on the
toad.

! suppose by persona who do not know
aucb acts are thoughtles ai well aa

RAILROAD NOTES.

From the North Bank Bulletin,

future wiltnre of bis family. Through
bis long illuers those who nut hirn
heird no word of complaint, mid
Odtdl may well feel bettered for bis
hnvinr been one of us The bereaved
wife and children have tliu ryu piithy
of all.

A letter rrccived here tells of tbe

MOUNT HOOD.
Joe (less UH lut week tor Sbaaiko,
liere he exprof'i to ipend the iutei

in out hi--.

I be S'luduy ecliooi i prt ariog to
buie x Christmas tre C iiiUiittee9
hare teen xppcii.ttd uud arrange
cents ate i rng made to hu o a gen

published at Cliffs:
It Quiets
the CoughAll work being done at inia poiui

ouk of tbeflarge schools if that city,
bis Inst work there being iu the Silv-
er school. Since that time his health
baa not permitted liim to continue
his chosen wo k and he has beeu u

bis borne about two wile fiom Odell.
Since ai quiring possession of this
land, which be did in the hone thut
bis health might be benellted by liv-

ing I. ere during his vacations. Mr.
l'ousey has bad cleared uud tel to t.

pie tiees about twenty acres, a testi-
mony to his thonghtfulnes." tor 1

CORRESPONDENCE

ODELL.
A meeting will be beld at the schocl

house Saturday, Deo. 14, at 2 p m.,
for the purpoie of voting a special Ux
lor acbool purposes.

We are told tbat the notice posted
by the clerk at the Lafierty corner baa
been torn down and destroyed, we

by the North Bank railroad cleai ly

unlawful, inese notices are mieuaea
as a call to tbe voters of the district
and should remain In perfect condi-

tion antll after tbe date of tbe meet-

ing for which tbe call is posted.
J. L. Tousey, who died in Portland

Tuesday, Dec. 3, has boeu for a num-

ber of years a highly respeotod resi-

dent of Oriell. Until one year ego,
Mr. Tousey' winter were spent in
Portland, where he was principal i f

indicates tbat Clitis is to be made a

division point of more than aversethI eood tiir.e Importance. Tbe substantial nature
lii LUn itl.t i r held services lat

Sunday mrruing 0ing to bad
of tbe buildings, yard work and other
Improvements aie peimanent and
gives eolor of truth to tbe oft repeat-
ed statement that Cliffs will be treat-
ed as a base of operation for a large
part of tbe load'a tiain service bust
nesg.

J. Hurley, foreman of the caipenter

This is one reason why Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is so valua-

ble in consumption. It stops
the wear and tear of useless
coughing. But it does more

it controls the inflammation,
quiets the fever, soothes, heals.
Ask your doctor about this.

The best kind ot a testimonial
"Sold tor over sixty years."

gang here, has tbiity men under bim
and ;is rushing every part of the worn
In order to get things in ieadiness for
the time when tbe road will accept
public business, wbiob Is slated lor
the first of January. A great deal of
the work, Mr. H'jrley Btatet, will not
be completed by tbat time, .but will
bo in ooudition for temporary use. MM by J. O. Iyer Co.. Lowell, Hue.

muiuffcoturora orAt.CArc showing the largest lino of Diamonds, Watches,

Jewelry and Silverware ever shown in Wasco county.
9 SARSAPARILLA.The big 12 stall bouse is all but

weather the vreniu service was omit- -

Ltlll.

Our school will bave oue week's
hi lidrtjs H is year. t will begin Fri-
day, Ueo. 20, and studies will be re-

sumed Monday Ueo. 30.

I'he Uinne 'iieetlng last Friday
eveuiug mus q i'le interesting. Tiio
attendance waa small owing to the
evening being so stormy. It was de
cidnd tj linte tbe next meeting ou
Thursday, Dec ID Lleotion o' ulll
cuhs will lie bill 'hbu aud it la bopd
that all tho uo.oti'U will be present.
It was also de. ided to have an open
meetiug Mou'lay o eulnc. I'ec. to
wbicb niembeis will bo permitted to
invite their friends.

Miss Lottie Jones returned to flood
River last Sunday uttei a week 'a visit
at ber homo at Mt. tlood.

A school meeting is culled in this
district on H. turday, Dec. 21, for tbe
purpose of voting a 'peclil tax tor
general school purposes.

A inHKjnrade ball will ho given at
tbe AH Hood hHll CbrUtmaa night,
Deo. 25. Lveili.-od- y come.

PINE GEO VB
Mrs. Untie ts is on l.b, iok li t.

arrival in New York November 28, of
Mr. and Mra. Wo. Ehrclr, of Odoll,
they having been from Nov. 16 to the
above date crossing the Atlantio,
horaewiad bound. Mr. and Mrs
Khrck expected to lemaiu in New
Voik City about two days, tnon go to
Chicago uud remaiu iu I tiat city about
ten days, tbea to Iowa and visit
there, then to Lawrence, Kansas, and
another visit and then with other
stops finally borne.

Lei uid English Invited h number of
ft lends to help him celebrate bis

iriliday. The guests were invited to
Lc.i.o Saturday as the real day would
be a school day. (James, a birthday
cake and the little treats that mothers
iindorstuud, hud chat means bo ruuoh
to ;liildro;i, were there and all bad a
jollv time.

Tho potitiou foi calling a meeting
to vote a special tax to gravel that
poiiiau jf road designated iu said pe
tition wns signed by a goodly number
nf voter Hiid has been forwarded to
the county commissioner foi their
consideration.

Next week we expect to tell about a
real estate deal.

Hairy McDutloe was a Portland vis-

itor early In the week.
1 Strong is home after several

months absence. We understand be
bus beou in Coos county.

Mr. and Mra. 0. E. llowerman vis
ited Mr. liowermau'a sister, Mrs.
Reed, at Meuomiuee last Tuesday.

Mrs. II. S. Unlligan is reported do-
ing nicely. We me very sorry not to

completed; the doors are now being PILLS.
HAIR VIUOR.yersbung, the painters have about noisbed

theii work, and all that remains toi Wt have no eeoreU I W publish
the formulas of all our mediolnes.be done is to lay tbe tiacks in thes i Taste, Quality, Novelty

Maotnn recovery bv keeping the
stalls, a little cementing to be done
underneath the stalls, tbe finishing
touches to be put on and the big 'bowels regular with Ayer'a Pills.

I Our offerings abound in Originality, Merit and Good Taste, together with the High building will bo oompleted.
Tbe ttuisuiug touches ate now beingduality characteristic of our store for the past forty-seue- n years. L

put on the depot and section bouse A lVpulb.tic Certificate.
A rare relio of the bard time daysaud tlie ie buildings will soon be ready

lot occupancy. ot '93 and '91 was received by J. M.
Bentley tbis morning from Judge
Hartman of Portland. It Is a $51X10

Twenty-nin- e large cement piers ten
feet high and about seven (eet broad
at the base have been built, near the

WATCHES ARE OUR SPECIALTY
Great variety of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Watches in the newest designs and sizes.

All makes. Different grades. Lowest prices and best gurrantees.

populist certificate, beuring tbe pic-

ture and name ot Sylvester Peunoyer,
one of a number tbat were printed
and scattered about in 1891. In bis

round bouse on which will rest a
mammoth reservoir to bold 200,000
gallons of water. T he tank will be

II C! iliumpki.'is bad i. 1 into
his ue housa aa the piac: lie u gbt

constructed entirely of wood aud willof K Ordway.
(Jvet ouu bundled and v I llnrs'

worth i I seiiaou tickets wtre id for
the Ohbiit iii'iu i.

Sam Cuuit Lull : etui nd lust S;tur- -

be uU tcet high when compbtod.
Tbe cemeut foundation for tbe o. al

ohutes are being placed, the heavy
timbers for the constructiou of same
are on tbe ground and woik will be
pushed as rapidly as possible.

Tbe car shops, which will be one
large building 50x125, will be left uc-t- il

all tho other woilt is tompleted, as

day. He has been in Idaho ni,d Winh- -

iu 10 to note uov. wooa s usual
vb.H lima on the second Sabbatb.

Ihe C. IC top it; Put Sunday even-- i
ml' was "Ruth's Rewards: Are ibey

Mine?" Au inteiestiug subject, good
t.tllfs, primer, references and song also
a siieoinl song by Misses Naomi Hoy6d
and (leitruds Crosby with Marie

Bracelets, Fobs, Chains,
Rings, Broches, Lockets

ingtou Kir thifn i: I'l.thd Ijiij." tip.
pies and ttacliiii).- - Hood Knei luelh
ods in packing.

Mr. Mason failed tu enter the, ecu
the repair shops and car repairers willtest, we understand, because the h!u

nana apple whs not considered a com-
miroial applo.

letter Judgo Hartman states tbat he,
was tendered tbe ceititioate by Mr..
Freely, a former acquaintance of Col.,
llentley's, and be sent it to Pendleton,
for bis former leal estate partner toi
see. Pendleton Hast Uiegouiau.

When to ' Home.
From the lilufTtou, Ind , Banner:

"When tired out, go home. When you
want consolation, go homo. When yon
want fun, go home. When you want to

others that you have reformed, go
home and let yi nr family get acquaint-
ed with the tact. When you want to
show yourself at your best go homo and
do the act there. When you feel like be-

ing extra liberal go home and practice
on your wife and children first. When
you want to shine with extra brilliancy
go home and light up the whole house-
hold." To which we would add, when
you have a bad cold go home and take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and a
quick cure is certain. For sale by Keir Jr.
Cass.

Get your Christmas candies at thei
Gem Kandy Kitchen.

Necklaces, Hat Pins j Mr. aud Mr?. Will Cm, bell, .ho
have been ii. ending cceral weeks

not be neened until some time after
trains are running.

Two steam shovels with full crews,
togother with several dinky eugiues,
are kept in constant operation in tb;
gravel pits oust of tbe railioad yards
loading gravel for tbe extensive Im

with his mother. Mrs 1. (J. IJice, re
turned Monday to their In.n.e iu the

Lo. lnuiin accompanist, all helped to
ninlin a good meeting. Gertrude
Clnrk, leader.

PitViirations are being made for our
Ch: iatnias program and Chris'nut-tre.- e.

DUKES VALLEY.
y' nro having some weather that it

makes ns think ot tho gof;d cold win
ter timo when we ouu Bit around tbe
etovo nnd chew and smoke our tobac-
co uud swap yama.

Latest designs and great variety from which to make selection. j Ho,e City provements in the yards where the
. Wooie tho baa Lot ii inif.g on

the C K Mi.rshall 1 In e uoar tho
sti.re. n.i.ied I I meK into li e V. C.Souvenir Spoons tfroek hoi.se.

Notices a ro posted culling a special

eight miles of switches will be laid.
The work of putting in tbe turn ta

ble the round house will be started
in a lew days.

THE TROUT IN HIS LAIR.

He It an Alert and Elusive Unplo-ture- d

Beauty.

school mooting Oeo niber l'J, atvt a rir to rwnim i o clock for the purpose of voting a0 special Fcbool tax.
Pi of. Hubbard, of Mt. Hood, will

sing at tho church next Sunday both
morning and eveuing. 'Ihe professor Whoever has had tbe privilege of

Uiy Crensnn has built a house on
the 10 nercs be got of old oiaj Dod-.(i-

and in keeping batcbelor hall,
but cheer up Hay there is e good time
coming.

J. E. Whinler can be seen pulling
the strings over tour borsw now.
John is a i ustler but we have failed
to F.eo Ms m IiI and it is a bard matter
to do business nowadays unless you
advertise it.

lying ot full length on some mossyis at Instructor iu rru-d- c and we un
derstand otlei i to touch u class io vo
cal music here. overhanging bank while watching a

large trout In his lair perceives that a
true figure has yet to be drawn of
him. Even photography can give no

Please to remembe; that tho ladies
of Pine drove and Belmont are to
serve dinner uud supper at tbe K. of

We buy for two stores, and by paying cash we tire prepared to furnish you
goods at the least price.

Compare our engraving, which we do free of charge, with that of the huge
cities.

If you purchase your watch at our store we will keep it in repair for you: we

do our own work
We keep a full stock of Libby cut glass the year round.

Thero is a crew of six men ou tbe r. hail I1 iduy of this week. I hey al hint of the wavy circles from the
spotted dorsal fin undulating loosely
athwart the broad back, of tbe perpet

so will hare on sale D'.p.ny ueiful uni
ties suitable for Xmas gilts and home
use.

I). I). Dodge place grubbing, where
they intend to set out apple trees.

J. A Knox butchered a beet last
week.

Charley Stautoo baa moved to Web- -

ual fanning of the pectoral fins, of the
capacious gills opening and closing, tbeTbe audioncei are well pie sed with

the programs given thus far at thfc half open round mouth, the luminous
brown eye, the ceaseless slow vibraField Glasses make a present that will be appreciated. 'i Chautauqua and look tor the best yetfont where lie has bought 40 acres of

to come, uwins in hp rRln Ihe audiland.
Our school is progressing nicely un

dur the management of Miss Hulda
llinrichs. The children all like ber

We offer you the happy combination of a superior stock, a large assortment
and the fairest prices.

Honest Goods at Honest Prices

tion of the powerful tall, nor can pen
adequately describe the startling sud
denuess of the dart at some Idle fly
touching the surface, the quick return
to the old position and tbe resumption
of the poise with head elevated at a
slight angle, pectorals all tremulous

aud are learning fast.
J. P. Thomson has got bay for sale

ami tiicre are teams bare almost every
day hauling it it off. J. O. Cameron

mice Ib'i llitt night a not to laiv:
us ixpected but thoc present were di
lighted with Ihe mrs:'; given by tlu
Kobley male quartet Saturday even
ii:g I ho Pro! St dltor,
showed raie :kiil in the developing of
pictures upon !!' (hint. Ihe steroop
ticaii views given l y Mr. lluiu were
instructive and beautiful aud the tact
uf his having seen tbo t luces illustrat-
ed aud his rare ability iu describing
the eenes made them teem n ore real.
1'hu via v wore of the highest class.

and floating watery circles emanatingis bis selling agent.

W. J. BAKER & CO.
Ileal Estate gents,

Of Hood River, Oregon, offer the
bargains:

No. 1. 5 acres, 1 mile from town, all
improved, all set to trees, Newtonp,
Spitzenbergs and peaches, poultry
yard and good buildings. $3250.

No. 2 24 acres half mile from town,
400 trees, 5 years old, 10 acres 1 to it
years old, 8 acres berries.. $2,000 house,
all in high state of cultivation. 0.

No. 3. Five acres close in, 5 inches of
water, no buildings, no fruit planted,
but ground thoroughly fertilized and
very rich. Price $2,500.

No. 4. Fiteen acres, all under cu'tiva-tio- n,

5 acres 2 year old trees, 10 acres
1 year old trees. 4 acres strawberries,
set among young trees. Prite $7,500.

No. 5. Thirty acres one and one-hal- f

miles from town, all under cultiva-
tion, 4 acres on hard in full bearing,
111 acres young orchard, some meadow
land 3 acres berries, large houe,
very conveniently arranged, tioed
barn, also good cottage on place and
all kinds small fruit. Electric Unlit,
phone, e'c. a verv desirable home.
Price $13,lXiO.

No. 9. Six and one-ha- lf acres Hi rets
miles cut, 4)a acres set to trees two
years t. d, each trees set between,
rows, house, good well mnl.
barn, price $2,(100.

No 10 Eight acres, sumo di t.inre,
from town, 250 trees, fcli.
150 young trees one year out. Tlin e..

acres of this place is suitable for cmlw
( berries. Neat liocse and out!

buildings. Price $4,400.
This list is simply a sample of wbnft

we hf.ve to offer buyers. Call.iid-n- a
our entire list It will ijiterci-- t w

from every sKgbt motion of the body..ARAWA HOSIER.
AltlmiiL'h wa nrn rather filee v after

It Is also worth while to watch a trout
rush four feet up a perpendicular fall
of water, pause, tremble violently all
over and In a moment throw himself
clear of the stream and fall Into the
basin above at an elevation of about
three feet more. Arthur P. Silver In

iiltuiuliti the series of eutertaiumeuta
,vo h.ive been able to enjoy for tbeSee Our Goods Ask Our Prices f

GLENWOOD, IOWA, 1866 HOOD RIVER, ORE., 1904 1
past six n wlits, we feel more than
(mid iui our time and money. In
Pitying it was more than we expeoted
in onlv nnttiuii it iu a very mild wav
as it i the quetlou ou every cue's

Ontlns Magazine.

IHasqneranil at Mt. Hood.
A iiih- - im ide dance will be giceu

at tho All Hood hull Xmas niuhl.
lip?, how cu !! a assemniv as 'he una

I3Q(3Cfine t'niun A.-- i ii, hly could afford to stop
iuh ii.-- . Although we appreciated it aa
much an one would we will bave to

Pec 25. me everybody and ha- a

CRAPPER.
V W. Angus is building a Hko reti-denc-

ou his pi ice ucur the ff bod
lllllliU.

J J. (iibbous, of Quneit, attonded
services tt Crupper last Sunday aitcr-uci'ii- .

Come ig iu biolhtr (iihb iu.
Mi.--s I udda Pit-gg- ceme up from

Poit land recently and will spend sev-ert- il

veeka with home fi Ike.

Mrs. U. A. McCuid aud daughter
Miss Alice, leturnet fror.i Portland
Saturday of Isst week.

'II e Uraugers bad au open free fcr-al- l

meeting at the tohool bouse
Wednesday eveuiug ot las, week.

gooii tm ( iiuppei. Oiveu by direc
tors of Mt. Hood ball.ndir.it wo are small la number. We

!! FREE FRE feci sure tho free eutertainmeut they
gave us Siiin av eveuiug was of mucb A al Wonderland.

Suit!. Dek ta with its rich silver
mines, boiianzi farm, wide ranures and

ho m-ti-t to . I'tio topioof theevening

si range nutiir f'lriin.tiiis, isn ri'ai.le
was temermioe or prohibition.

The .i o;iiii (jrange had a big day
WediieMdny when their stnt lecturer,
N!rrf. Clara Waldo, was with us. Mrs.

wonderland. U Mound Citv. ih
horn.1 f Vr 1'. TV elmi. 'Knnj.,ii

those who attended repoited thut
they bad all sous of a good time. j cato of healing has lately occurred. HerWal lo eaiuo up on No 8 and waa met

liv reveral - f her brolher nod sister
(Sim :'eis who all departed for the hall

m,. acviofM iiuni Menu wiui lung ami
throat trouble. " Kxhausting cnng'iinp.
Stiells oeeiii-re- mu-r- tit'u ,.,l..,..a t

ivltrif t! 'v I, eld a snort meeting. Al-
ter ll.ii ii lieu thev served a lunch.

i - . . . j ..... iiittutirD,writts Mrs. Hupp, "when I began giving
Hiii ii ns the laillfs know bow to serve,
which was euioved by all Altai din- -

vi. ivuij b ,m-- incvery, toe great
medicine, t :. .v.. ,g hfe and coin
pletely cure nun." Guaranteed furtier thev ml departed to the churob

Japanese Curio Teapots
With each and every one dollar purchase of

THE.LMA PERFUME
We will GIVE YOU one of these beautiful little Japanese curios au
elegant little mantle or corner-curi- o piece.
Many of our best customers have used TH ELM A PERFUME and have
pronounced it the best delicate, dainty and lasting. WE KNOW IT
IS GOOD, as we have handled it before, but in this way we tiro giving
awnv these teapots as a little gift to our best customers on perfumes.
AVE "WANT TO GIVE YOU ONE.
See these curios in our window. Also come in and look over our beaut i

ful new fall line of package and bulk perfumes now on hand.

coughs an.. ...l.i , ' lunar and lunif.... I.I . . ,1 V . I .lice .Mrs. Waldo save a very Inter

MOSIER

.Fruit Lands.
in large or small tracts. Some very good
land at low prices at present. Good
growing community. Six miles east of
Hood P.iver. Also homesteads and re-

linquishments. Parties wishing to buy
will do well to write or see

GEO. CHAMBERLAIN-- ,

Mosier, Orpuuu

jestii ! hihI iustiuctive address. It vat
liaii! to i i nline the time could go so
t'at-- t ks it seemed to do during the

iiouiji.- -, . uas. i. L.iarKe druggist.
60c. ai:d 11.00. Trial bottle free.

How Diphtheria is t'untructeil.
One often hears the expression, "My

child caught a sevrre cold which devef- -
Olied into dinhthrria " whan rl,

hour sh'i addressed us.
i

Wmire urv sorry to bear of the

The Ladies Aid society of the
C hristian and Meiuodisi churches will
give au entertainment aud fair at tho
C rapper school house h'riday evening,
Deo. IX Ibey extend a cordial invi-
tation to everybody to help thbtu in a
good cause. Those who hare bad tbe
pleasure of attending culeitainmt uts
giveo by the Ciai per ladies in former
times need no futthcr assurance ot a
good tiu.e. I.etiesl.n.f uts wilt le
tervod iu their usual dainty style. In
the fair deparluieut a gicat many ar
tide? both useful uud ornamental will
bo on sale. Those articles are of the
handiwork of the ladies of tbe society
and their well known taste and akill
is ample evidence cf the (net that ev-
erything will le nice aud up to date.

P. II. Matliu has put up n newwov-e-
w ire fence along the wk. uf

his apple orchanl
K. D. Mattin is quite busy clearing

land for apple trees.
Ihe tax payeta of tbis road distri. t

bald a meeting at the school house nt
which they voted a Uv4 mill tax for

st riniis illness of tbo infant sou of Mr.
ami Mrs Ira llrooks

I ..v.. in. l.Utllwas that the cold had si nnly left Hit
Mr. and Mra. 0. H, Hoideu and

son, Carl, went to The Dalles Sattir-'da- y

where they expect to tako up

nine one pan iruiariy susceptible to tbe
wandering diphtheria germ. Yhen
Chaiiiberlain'g Cough Remedy is given
it quickly cures the cold and lessens the
danger of diphtheria or any other (term

tlieir residence iu tbe near future cu
the ll'vtiHtlur ranch.

Mrs. C. Rveietl spentSaturdey and ui:u neiim emu rauieu. for sale b
Kcir A ( a - vKEIR CASS huuduy iu llood Klver.

The Trio Orchestra
Composed of A. Kohler, Hut" and

ilther; Chas. O. Newman, violin j Mine,
hrace, piano. Music furni-ho- f. r all
cccdsions. Conceit numbers, entertain-
ments, weddings, receptions, dance?, etc.
VFwrTtUl? W t0 VUAS- - (1

Jiiver, Ore. PhoneMnin si7.

Mioses llaxel and Ella Wledrick Those wanting a quantity of candies
KELT ABLE DRUGGISTSSMITH BLOCK iui vunsiuias eoouin see tne Uem

Kaudy Kitchen for prices, and set in
ipent Sunday with home folks.

Oeo. and John Carroll made a busl
uesa trip to Hood Hirer Mon lay. their oiders early. Candies made to3C3QC oraer.Ttir4iiiii

t


